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6413'. arrows Were-,promptly,fillid to the string.

He geve,theifignal, and each cloth yard !shaft
sped on its fatal. errand. Half !lalthe ravishers

foil to the ground, end 'the rest took to flight,
thoughkveft beforeOhat arrow.y -hailreined' o*
them, theyhad turned their horses' beads tn-fear.
As the Iliacomfitted villains galloped away, the
bold force tersr:gave three hearty cheers. • '
',And .now- the forester whose, shaft ;had sent

Mountjoy to'his last account, hnrrledupto the res.
cued ladies; where the hero with the eagle plume
himself appeared the moment after. In his way

the raised thwold aenesCal 'who bad been',..onlij
stunned, and was now coming to himself.

Maud, as well as Grace, was not without reso-.
!Wirth; .mid instead of swooning as many a mo-

dermdamsel would have done, collected her spirits
and turned to thank• her delivers.. The young
forester had now removed his cap,. and as she ga-

ted on his features, Maud exclainied— ,
What! :Henry Neville here!, Or am .I drea-

ming !' , !

'Not dreaming, lady fair,' he exclaimed, on
banded knee. "It is indeed your unfortunate lo-
ver, happyfor once, however, since be has render-

, ed you some,slight service.'
' And this,' she 'said; turning to the captain of

the foresters—Athis is—'
'Roblia Hood exclaimed that renowned cham-

pion. lifting _his cep. friend of all honest
nobles like the gciod Lord Spencer, and especially
ofbeauty in distress?,

'rifle!' happy • denouement' was rendered even
!` more-felicitous by the information now' impeded

to Maud that her faithful band had suffe:red &un-
paratiyery little, though several were bruised and
wontided, th'e short period during which the con-
flict lasted, having prevented more serious hurts.

The principalexecution bad been done on the en-

emy, and by Robin flood'sotrehers: In ar Tew
minute.' the villagers returned to the green.

- But how cirri° the lover of Maud in the, dis-
guise of a forester, we hear the reader ask, • Young
Neville had lieen a . page fornielly in. Lord Speel.
cer's household, rind, while iliac had imbibed a
secret a ffection for Maud. But as he was only

_
of a simple-knight's degree, he dared not aspire to

• her har.d.. Hence he had left the castle in des-
pair two summer's since, resolute to make his
fortune by his sword before he openly- solicited
Matid's love. But thOugh a brave and gallant.
knight, ho had been -unfortunate, for adhering to
the cause of the ab-ent monarch ho had been strip-
ped of his hide. estate by tho minions of Prince
John, nod filially torOetl by on unkist outlawry to

take-tar thegre•mwoutl: like many another 1441
gentleman, • ills old love for Mud led hint to

linger in the eicintty of her father's castle, and
lortune-had chanced to bring thither with him, on
this occasion. his les-der and friend, the banished

' Earl of Huntingdon, or as he called binirielf in
. , the forest, Robin Hood. Most of his fellow arch-

ers had mingled in the sports unarmed, but their
weepons were only a short distance off, so that
oti'r hero, on.eeeing the intentioni of the robber
noble, had sent his. compenicMs to procure their
leader, who, with a small band, remained in the
wood to guard them—Neville lreserving his 'own
interference in the meantime Ifor a critical mo-

ment. ifsuch should happen before Robin Hood.
arrived. We have seen how' boldly and effectually
he interpused at the_right instant.

Great were the: rejoicing at Spencer Castle,
two days -ofterwarde, when its I lord arrived brini•
ing the intelligence that King! RiCherd `was free

and in England ;but even. More boiiteious was

tho moth and festivity. When ;4.,few months later,
Mautl",end Neville were united, the monarch him-
self gilving away the bride. j '

Robin Hood was at ttie wedding' hiving in, the
•

meantime been' restored to hie earldom. Grace
not lung after married a.knigll. in King Richard's
train. .•

' . "

SPRING
By itIEOIIGE 1). rn ECIRE

The resurrection of Nature from the Death of
Winter into oni 'of the mdst interesting and beau-
tiful processes presented-in the visible creation.=
After month; of stupor, ;the' hues of death pass

froM the fair face of nature, -and it once more re-

gains she. fresflness and bonny of its immortal
yoUth. The fiirests awake f tt their long trance

end aro again fe•elothed with verdure. The bleak
buds, saluted by the warm greetings of the beam
and the 'breeze, gradually expand into the matu-
rity of full growtOcai'es. The anow-wreaths dis-
solve on the-hill-side sand varlillt from the valley,
and soon the rapidly bp spnnging grass restores to

to 'them their former glory. The•frown of. win-
ter-god passes from thre landscape. end it again re-

. suinesall its ElE;lend?r to the aileiring eye. The
streams burst the fetter 'of their )cy bondage, and*
onr,,emore mirror in! their glassy bosoms the stars

and'the clouds of heaven, [the flitting farina of
birds and•insects, ,the majesty ',of on-,looking hills,
and the graiefulnesi of nter.hangingtries. .These
.aria few of the Manifeld _changes- produ:ed by
the breath:of spring, -which no well 'constituted
mind- can contemplate without feelings of Wen-

• dad tnimiration, delight and Praiseo, The contest

between the liveliest of the 'seasons hair been sus-
tained theMigh the several doubtful weeks ; and
savage winter, with his glazed eye andfrostybeard
and bleating breath, has, et length, been vanquish-
ed, and now sitson his throne of icebergs far off
i .the gloomy .north. The lever welcome end'
joyous goddess of spring is Swaying her gentle
venue over hill and plain. and while the flush of
triumph adorns her victorious:.brow-and is teflect-
ed-badk from myriads of floWers, it become,' 125,

who are proud to number. ourselves a mong her
most devout and loyal subjects. to do her homage
by kneeling at her feet and kissing the hem of her
Many colored garment. • . ;

. Welles° retreated beyond the prison Walls of

the city and are now where the hum of business
- cannot mingle with thoughts. Everything

'around is smiling in the awakened., glory -of the
' springtide. A rapid brook brawls at our lett, and

in its clear waters we see many tiny ftsh whine
silvery sidei flash 4' they are kissed by the sun

• • beams. :This little stream- is, the ci-quette of tl-r
woodland. It goes' Singing along its sinuous
'course, now gracefully...turning aside to TeCti4.l
the devotions of the bluebell that modestly droops
its bower of 'bloom as if anxious to hear 'what
each-whispering wayfet may be pleasetlto say,
whilefarther on it sweepsdisrlainfully away front
that garish wi;'d flower which seems vain of its,

- beauty, and would, like Narcissus,-worship the re' ,

fleetion of itself in the stream.. Overhead bends
• the blue and sunny sky, with here and there a

feathery. cloud .floating on, its- bosom: On the
' right of where we sit, we discover ' mow/ noble

- oaks. ,

El

"Those greet: robed Serial ors ,if iiiioty

flinging their stalciart arms fir and wide. and int
mediately infront, between; the trunks •of trees,
we catch glimpses of the beautiful green hill .itie
which lies beyond the beechen grove. The-day is
warm and tranquil, the winds are asleep. the lit-
rle-birds aremarbling forth sweetgushes of songs,
While far off'in the blue air Wo me the black forms
of-several vultures wheeling am! wailing in

•

•
" spiral circles, soaring high er and higher towards

the crystal battlement" =Oil they will soon !sok
like Mete specks-in their leifelevation.

The variousfruit trees are in their' glory and,

wealth of beauty.,it is delightful to lean-against
their trunks and listen to the hum and *itch the
busy motions of the-honey-gathering bees. They-

. are dainty insects and will not condescend to en-
.: -.flower what woos them to its embrace, hut after

glancing curiously into a dozen, they -;suddenly
. • choose to go into ono without any mishit that is

obvious to us for their prefCrence. -- and having se-
, cured as Fetich sweet treitithre as they need, off

they dart in a straight line for their brie— •
no-bird-, are busy with '7th-en courtahips.and

love, rnakiuge. - In'every directien,-. we hear the
• low, soft,and' flute-like June' uflhe blue-birds.

Itvlier songs of the robin's. The maNuu
have"4,mci back, and arefrioking at their old.sum-

' trier quarters, or hunting up new places in which
torear their broods. The woodpecker is tapping

• away on the topmost deadlimb of the sweet gum.
' white far below him, the partridge stands in the

/ mosey and hisekeitedr,fenCe rail, -Whistimg to his,
- tooth thatbe cannot gem but'Who, fronithe.cniss

of the,rneidow, rerpondaTO his cell of love. The
larks are merry in the fie* and their few but in.
expressively rich and sweet note are among the
most delicioussounds 'that fall on, the vied the
lover of nature., • I=

Dont tai; (tinted on India rubber., are in Or-
' ciliation in Boston—isiued,by onu of the out of

town banks.

ENE •
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Bono UGFC ELECTION

S:affs

The following is theissult of the ElectiOn' held
in this Borough on Monday

•

- . . • P. r 4
-

.

Burgs Jacob Heed,
William 'Burke,

- Cosine!, '
William Wolf, • • -•ros 155 52, 312
FrederickH. Mriarei, 104 155 52', 311
Antal •Sharile ' 144.178. 64' 384

• Hiitirßigg, 2 year., 107 45 52 314
chalks Lord, 1 year, ;4. 108 155 52 316
George W. Slater, . 37 18 11' 86'
John Ruch 40 19 11 70
William Vlroltr, 1-year. 36 19 II 66
Henry Jenkins, yam, 38 .20 1,1 69

112'129 160. 301
.51 511 16„ 117

190 125 AT, 902.

127'122 450-;299

• Town Clerk,
Samuel Hartz,

Treasurer,.
Samuel Sillynian.

_- School Direetars:
Benjamin F. Pomroy; ;;..125 119, -::50 294
Benjamin Hannan; 123 119 '49. 291
. "tailor/.
John F. Whitney,
Isaac A. Higley,
George W. Slate,
J. G.' Shoemaker,

High Constable,
Daniel Ault, 86 98' 44 228.
JacobKunklec. • • , 84 35 29 , 148

,SaMuel Heffner , 7 41 , 8 66
N. 4. Mills, : - . - 2 ':23 1 26
Wz llillcAfee,. - 0=.•13 4. 17'

a
illiamStrlttorr was elected Supervisor ortheSou7h Ward, Daniel Klapp of the North East

Ward and John' Jennings of the North :I•Vest
I 1Ward.

•

The regularly nominated ticket .for: Burgess
and fur Cola:mil was elected by a large MajuSity
In ,the North West Ward, 'Mr. Jennings, the Old
incumbent defeated• Mr. Fernsler for Superviaoi
bya..a majority. of 67_votei. .

, .

1•l9 101',% 49 2269.
120 101 49 270
63'81 42 216
20 9., 45

Tux rIEZT Coicaßxss•=The Diew 'York Tri•
bune gives the following as the probable state of
parties in the next Congress.' The members
elect-to the next Congress, so tart stand thus Poll.
tically

Locos.
Maine; . 4 r . 1 I.
;sew Itaimpshire,. 2 •

Massachueetts 'lO,
Rhode Island •,

II 0

Connecticut. 4 ,f 0

Vermont . -. 3 i!
New York-- . , 23 . , 10
-New Jersey • • 4 1: . 1
Pennsylvania ' 17 1; •• 7 •
Delaviare • ' 1•1 .
Ohio - 11 • 8
Michigan

• Illinois • - 6
South Carolina , 0 !. . 7
Oeorgia. • '1". 4 A 4
Florida -1 0

.Missouri .•
0 .1 , b

"Arkansas'
•

Texas • • • • 0 ' 2
Virginia 6 -11

Total 'alas 87 67
Doubtful —Nevir York 1. Ohio 1: Told 2.

Members yet to be ehosen—prObableresult.
Maine • •1, 3
New Hampshire . 1 , 1

Rhodo [eland
_"

`Maryland
North Carolina 6 i , 3

• Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana
'Kentucky
Tennessee
Itid:ana
Irwin
Wisconsin
Ohio

5 ' 6
3'7.
1 7 :V • 1
0 ! .'2

1

To al 32
. .

:Add those already cha en 87
And the nest house wilt

probably stand 119 108

- lintAklNG rAILQUItE A COSTLICT:OIL

Tucsdareveniuglast, when Sheriff Werner went.

into the Jail to lock up the prisoners; several,
(among wuom was Riggs, under sentence of
death) had gathered inside the door, made arush
upon the Sheriff, knocked him doWn, an& Made
for the street. The Sheriff immediately *piling
up and seized'Riggs, with whom:he had a vio.:
lent Scuffle, which coiitinuedinto the street, when
he-broke loose, and ran off. • Fortunately helpar-
rWed--:he was pursued and overtaken. "The
Sheriff was consideriay bruised and injured; in

the scuffle,being almostunable to walk about
Two persons, Love, an uld offender', and" Burd,
made their escape, for whose arreat, a reward is
offered in another coluinn. • , A .

Gus Corruiri—Sevelatezperiments were made
iii this region with Gun Cotton, and in two or

three instances resulted in serious accidents. In
blastin„; hard rock, it is unquestionably cheaper

than powder, but the great danger, ,attending Its

use among 'inexperienced workinen 'ought to
prevent its Introduction for mining purpoaes unlit
some mode is devised for.using it with safety:
Our miners are already sufficiently exposed to the
horrors of the Fire Dampl, and other casualities'
incident to the mines, without adding additional
danger in the shape of new -and comparatively un-

tried experiments.

PROTICIIO7I TO .11.113K11.-A friend who has
the well being of ourGi

no trees and plants much
at heart, writes to U 4 as follows concetning a new
discovery of means whereby insects may be.driven
off,effectually. He says,: .•

We are indebted to Austria for a recent and
happy invention. Air individual of that country
has thought of using the galvaniC power ,fOr the
preservation of plants. He uses far thsepurpuse
two rings. one. of copper and. the oilier of zinc.
Having placed out upon the other.he fizesthern
round the trunk o • the tree, and , if an*.iniect but
touchline ring of opper, it receives at Once a gal.
vanic shock, by.wkich it is killed, or made to fall.

1 The effect of the, apparatus is equally good in dry
cn-wet weather, and its action unceasing."

raWIN tx TUZ Was r.E.ctract of a
letter from the lion. TUOMAII M. T. IticKcs.
NAN, of Washington, Pa., to a friend in Reading:

" I am pleased with the nomination of General
Irvin, who will mace the cordial support of the
Whig party in the West. I kno* him Well. lie
is a man of strong good. sense and.incortuptible
integrity—if we can auceeedin electing him and
I believe wecan, he will. bean honor to the Whig

.party and to thl State." ' •

GCS. TATLOtt'S .

Flaw of •the 31st. ult has the following :

•Aid and Camfurt—To the politeness of an
officer of the siny here we are indebted for the
perusal of _a letter :from an niftier in camp at
Buena Vista, dated 12 inst. The• letter assures
us that all was quiet—thatthe wounded were men•
ding fast, and gives therionl-inapiring ingurmition
that; according to

_

instructions,•frOm-Gen. Taylor
before leaving, upwardsofforty mule loadsof pro.
risen. had been sent from our camp to Incarna-
cion,.for the ;use of the wounded Mexicana Who
were in hospital there, and starving from-hunger.
The humanity of such-On act is beyond'all praise.
Great as is the glory_ which Gen. Taylor has ac-
quired by a succession Of splendid viciories over
the Myzicans,all be has gained in this way sinks
in insignificance compared with the humanity he

.has always shown to a- Adieu enemy. 'Next -to
Washington, his deeds Afild shine the brightest
on the page of his country's history.. •

'
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VOLNEY B. PALMER,-. •
•,

- .
. Ai his Real &tauand Coal lemaseles.

Ca-neeofThird & ChesnutStreets. Philadelphia, :
No.lBo, Nassau Street, New York, ' -

No.lB, State Street. Boston, and• •• •
South east cornerofßaltimore. &' Calvert Streets,'

Baltimore, is our Agent for receiving suhscriptions and
adVettisements roe the Aliners'...lotirnal. • .•

CRCIIIIATION.
1200 COPIES WEEKLY:
THE' TARIFF OF 1842,

The. Country drasandi its resteratiol.
FOR •PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHA.RY TAYLOR,
.Subjecteo the cieeisio'n of the. Whig Na-
' -

'l,- flume!! Convention. .

FOR GOVERNOR
GEN. JAMES. IRVIN,

OF CENTRE COUNTY
FURCANAL COMMISSIONER,

'W. PATTON,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

/JET An active boy. of good moral character,
aged about 115, will be taken as an apprentice to

the Printing'Business, at .this,office. None need
appl3;.exeept one who can come well recommen-
ded,',ard who has received a good Engliakieduci-
lion: '

birROVIMENTS 111 POTT/TlLLE—Throughout I
the entire y-ear the work of improvement goes

steadily ori7in,Pottaville, but the arrival of Spring
always appears to give•an additional impUlrie to

business'of evert. kind, and to infuseasew acti-
vity among the ViTsittess community. New, houses
are built, and old ones enlarged, new rtMes ,rtre
opened, and fresh snicks of goods placed upon the

shell'ies of old stands? and marty:ne:tv faces are

added to the population, most of whom Isecortie
permanent residents—for it is a 4etl fact that,el-

I most every one who has lived a short tinier in
1 Pottsville never wants to live,any where else.'

:Though the season has been, rather backward
thus far, and somewhat unfivorable to building,
many . impruvements are already in Progress, and
many others contemplated..which will soon be
commenced. In every part of our borough new
houses are in process of erectiOn.and"we arerglifil
to see that the stYle,of building is improying—-
good substantial dwellings being substituted for ,
the-old shatifees which -Were perfect eye sores.--
The hewed which were formerly, erected in Potts-
ville, were mere shells, 'which did not furnish any
thing like a protection against wind and weather.
These, however, are' rapidly 'disappearing. and, rn
Centre street scarcely any of them.remain. We
see that a large brick store house is going ,up in
Centre slim,' just above the ToWn Hall, which
willtake the place cif one of the dilapidateri relics

of PUttssille's early dry, adding much to the
beauty of the street without, we presume, inter-.
rupting the comfort of any one.

Among the principal business improvements in
the: borough,,we observe that Mr. Jenkins is
building a large addition to his wire works in
Coal Wert. We understand that is linen-

! lion to put, up an Enginefor the purpose of ap.
plying steam power to the manufscture of his pa.

lent woven wire screens. , •
Mr. -William Hill is also engaged in erecting on

Coal street, an Iron Foundry fur the casting of
Plates -for stoves,and wo believe for other light

*

castings. • '
,

:We would not like to omii noticing among the
improvernents now in prOgress, two, cottages- it.-
the gnglish "style, which are being erected for 'Mr.
Pinkerton,- in the upper part of Mahantango street.
We are inclined to believe that they will be when

completed, hot only an ornament to that portion
of the.bolough, but the neatest and most pleasant
-dwellings in Pottsville. We should be gratified
to see many such erected in all parts of our town
and county.- -They would odd much to thebeauty
of the region and the comfort of its inhabitants.

READING .AND POTTSVILLE.-if the citizens of
Reading had-half es much enterprise as the bur-

ghers ofPottsVite, they would not long be afflic-
ted with the "dusty streets" of which -theGazette
spoke last Week, in such a melancholy straitt.—
There is no street in that newly fledged city half

sa much travelled over, as Centre street, in this'
Borough, and yet we nre not troubled. with dust _

at all. 'The- business men-are willilig topay a: tri-*
fle to hove the dust kept out of theireyes, and or
-their goods;and are street iswell wateredithrough
out the SUMlller, by a watering,yehicle, after the

NeW York style. To the people -of Rending we

would tiny. " if you Want to be c7Mifin•table, go and
I do likewise—if you Will not do this, -you do not

Alsserye our sympatlty." ,--•

rWe are glad to see that the Iteadingeis-are be.
• ginning to, find out that they needinformation. : It

lis a great step: in the work of "mental- improve-
-1 meat to be conscious of ignorance, and we con-

gratulate the residents of the,neW city that they
have made thisdiscovery. W►We hail the formation
of the" Atheneum "' ns an auspicious -event to

lteniling, and sincerely hope it may • be produc-
tive Of errat benefit ttz, the minds jest awakened
to tiie importance of ithellectual cultivation:

aril:Ts Lon ,t rs as PPc.—A rebuke to

'a calumniators. The Locofocos of Coluinbus
receFtly, held a meeting to ,glerify the party in

general, but :mitring that there are eteeptions
all rules, they adopted a resolution in the following
words:—

Brisotocci, Thai our dens ors and itepresen-
tenses in Congress havefaithfully done their
and wehereby tender them our. cordial siprotal •

lion rind congratulation. , Provided, that'nuthing
herein contained shall be conserved into an ap.
inoval of the course puiserid by the Hon. Jacob,

I-Thompson on the gesolutions of :thanks by Con-

' irels toSseo. Zachary Taylor." ,
Itrwonld appear from this that a portion of the

Mississippi Loco niece are not disposed to, agree
'with their Congressmen, who would' fain have
bad a vote of censure .passeil "upon lien. Taylor,
at the eery time he was- winning honor for biniself
and his country at 'Buena Vista: If the constitu.

(- ants of Mr. or Illinois have tiny regard
for ,thsmselves they will Bain like manner, and•
adininister u limiterrebuke to thriirunworthy rep-
resentativev....

-A Salta-roe is Drrrict7L77.-The In. Dix-
an H. bowie, U. S. Senator, from- Alabsola-...at.
-tempted tri get into a...carriage at Waihington on
Saturday lint, wllerr lo ! thebottomgive-Way, grid

the honorahlerfeinlatitan• was lodged astride the
coupling pole,below, presenting rather -a ludicrous
appearance tothe ,by-standere.. He weighs some-
thing-teas daarilfiee kindred' pe;Unde. aml: has a
chair made forbis especial use in the Sin* 'cham-
ber to suit his • imensions. .

aiEitbAN rrgms.
' Deeds of iriolencts are not uncontioni,it ap-
pears at Matsu:arras, the Flag sagsthat- Ihleziesn
was.horribli'mangleil by ruts with a knife, in a
fight neat the Plaza, on Monday night hist; The
unfortunnte is not expected'te, th e.-On Tneeday
night as we bare been informed, another one was
shot at a fandango, and it is,thought, will- not
survive the wound. -•

With respeet to theprospect of •peare, a corms-. With
pondence Of Lq Pafria in the city of Mexico
says:—Santa Anna says there shall never be .
'peace as long ailhere is one American is Mexico.,
But Santa Anna is, in truth, most desirous of,
all other persims for peace, and will be the first to

recommend it, when it is sale to do so. 2.
The picayune says :--Wetiavv a 'private letter

from a very intelligent officer at Vera Crux,dated
the 10th lust, in which he says that several of the
States of the !Belie:in.:confederacy have denoun-
ced the war with the United Statesiznd threaten-
ed to secede sinless peace should he made. -Many
Mean:sits predicted a peace within thirty, days,
btit our correspondent puts little faith in augUries
so lavoiable. He thinks. the great difficulty in the
way of a peaCe is the fact that Santa . Anna
is ,so nearly crushed thii he dire not make a
treaty

FROM VERA CRUZ." -

The Vera Cruz Eagle of the 13tb, .pub:ishea
the following paragraphs : •

Tuz Caser.z.—The Camie of San Juan de i7l-,
lea has undergone a thorough cleansing through.
out, makirig it approach much nearer to a place
in which in American soldier ought to reside. •

EzEcuTtoar.--The'execution of the' colored
man, Kirk, a citizen of the United .States, con-1
victed of rape upon the person of a Mexican I
'Woman, and that, took place on Saturday evemi
lug last.

The'tornito hes not yet made its appearance.
rhiPAMCLIES FROM GER. TA TLOR.--.ThO U-

nion ,annourrces the receipt of despatches front!
Gen. Taylor. the Blest bearing date Match 2S, of
which the substance is as follows :

•-

"Gen. Taylor reports that our communications
.with the rear are now mertsuraSly secure, no in-
terruption hoeing 4aken Place since that repinted
on the 20th ultl. A train arrived:on the 24th, utt
derescort 'of the first Indiana Regiment, and anoth-

er Was daily .expected. ' All was quiet. at Saltillo..
The.troopa in go.id health and the woundel
ly recovering._The inhabitants both at

and Monterey, weregeneraily returning to their ,
homes, and, in the•country.'are engagdd in plant.'
ing, their crops."

FROM -T`HE ARMY
The next newsfroth the Armyunder command

of Gen. Scottwill be looked for with great anx-
iety. All aCeounta seem to agree that Santa '
Anne and Gem Vega were in the neighborhood
of Jalapa with a large force estimated at from 8
to 20,000 men. Dates .to the 14th of April from
Vera Cruz says that Santa Anna Was.reported
to,he on the route to Cerro Gordo; with 12,000
men. 4..scouting party front Gen. Twiggs had
been attacked ; Lieut. Col. Johnson bad been se-

verely wounded while examining' Santa Annas'
works. About 50 Americans hadbeen killed with-
in a few days; orthe .rogds near Veri-Cruz. Gen,
.Scott had left the City to join Gen. Twiggs. A
letter to the N: 0. Dejta, expresses on opinion
that Cero Gordo, which is a strong mountain fort
22 miles from Jalapa;had already, April 14th.been
taken by assault. A large• detachment of the
squadron had left Vera:Cruz anchorage on the
12th' for Tillman, commanded by the•Cuminodore
in person. An ittempt had been. diet overed at
Tampico, to create a revolt and drive the Ameri-
cans from the place. Gen Pstterson had fully re-

covered, and was' atlite- tread of his cumin arid.

A letter, date: the city of MexicoApril 1,.

from which we extract, confirms the above r:
Santa Anna leaves to day fur Jalapa, where he

will unite his forces with that of Gen. La Vega,
who is now at the' defencea of. the' :National
Bridge. Santa Anna says he goes to conqtier or
die; but this he has said an often, thatwe cannot
put, much reliance on the threat. He takes with
him 20.000 men of all arms, the greater part.' of
them being taken from -( jarochada) the tersest.
class of the people, who- are good for fighting. 4
They will, however, have no , other advantages
over the army which marched from San Luis, ex-
cept that they will not he cittar.elled to the same
dreary march through vast wildernesses, Wand

I

posed to continual cold and rain: But they are
equally destitute of resources and means, having
no provisions, and no money to buy any: ..We-have
therefore no reasons for expecting any other re-
:mks than have characterized the former enterpri-
ses. It is said that if the Americans pass the Na
tional Bridge and march towards the capital, the
whole people of Mexico will rise en mane to re-
pel the invaders! But we do not doubt that a
force of 10.000 or 12,000 Americans will not en-
counter, on the murch, a Mexican army sufficient-
ly large or determined Co resist their onward pro-
gress.

Santa Anna says there shall never be peace es`long as their is one American in Mexico.

GEN. TAYLOR & POLK'S ORGAN.

"The spectacle is the more disgusting," says
the Washington Union, speaking of the move-
ment in ,behalf of Gen. Taylor, " because the
"opposition arc stealing all the houors oqu war
"which they have denounced as disgrace -fill and
"unjust. It is as if they reprobated thw theft,
"whilst they are willing to profit by the stofen
"goods;"

The movement to make Gen. TAYLOR, Presi-
dent is displeasing to the "Union" and its On-
federates—a fact which would be. distresaingi if
any.wish to please them.

But as for General Taylor and the-Whigs tines
not the Union know that, they tire of the sarrie
mind with regard to the measures whieh,led to
the war with Mexico ? In his private judgement.
Gen. Taylor did not concur in the propriety or
policy of the initiatory steps which pre:chided a
peaceful settlement of our difficulties with Nfex-
ice and made hostilities inevitable. So,.at least,
it is stated oil good authority. ,

It seems inconceivable to samOhow nay one's
patriotism canbeSu peri,or toparty considerations;.
and thus they cannot understand how those who
resist the measures of an Administration urging
on war. cau afterwardsconsistently sustain the
Country in the war. This is an enigma, insoluble
,by mere paitizan brains. _ '

Now to others, not the creatures of fiction, it
is apparent enough :.that one may condemn the
fatuity which brings ona war, yetonce involved.
in strife, onlyurge a Vigorous prosecution of hos-
tilities as the most effective mode of preicuring
pence. For what other purpose are we now
striking such -fearful blows , in 'Mexico!' Who is
pleased with this war on its own account ! Is
there any one who. professesso bedelighted with
it and does not wish-to see it ended? Nay the
public anxiety to see it satisfactorily ended is ev-
ery day growing. stroug.e.r and strongerSe,much
so that the Administration will not be sustained
in any exhorbitant dertiands which may drive,
Mexico to desperation, and defeat the hope of a
peace within a reasonable time. With all the
martial enthusiasm of our people they are not
blind to justice and reason, nor steeled a gainst

_

the dictates of humanity—whatever may be the
reckonings of those who, calculate everything
for political effect.

As for Gen. Taylor he is now fightiiii in Mexi-
co upon the same principles'which 'unmated the,
Whigs to unite in supportiog measures in Con-;
gressfor the efficient prosecution of the war.
.obeys the Govermneut in whose service he is—-
they obeyed the requisitieus of duty to their
Country to Whose honor and Welfare they erode:
voted. Yet both arc anxious to see thewar" en-
ded ; and both are in the habit of believing that-
it might have been avoided,if wise and prudent
councils had prevailed. . .

But the ideaof stealing all•the honorsof. a war
which the Administration got up for its towil es;
pedal .behOof--:this is the crying enormity. .1f
this be not "" flat burglary" the D9G5itt.RY, like
necessity, knoivs no' law; But the tratk is this
Texan bushier*from first to lait, hasproVed abad
speculation. Mr: Tylerwent into itand suffered:
Mr. Polk is following in,, the, footsteps of his illus.
trious predecessor, Both accumulated capijallfor
others to user -78a1t., mirican. '

SOECTnieo UETO3D BADVluriteses.!L7A
late New: York wioreing paper hat' in "dyer.
tising cohimiii an adyertisement as folloWs;—,"Ayounglatly,lperfectly oompetent, desires to ;form
a class of young mothersand nurses, and instruct
them in the art of talking to infants in such-lawn-
ner aswill inferest and please them.. She flatters
herselfther. peculiar tact and great eipenente
in'tho.mdat important branch of hotisehold4tiesi
will enable her to give entitia satisfaction. •
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- ...Elettieittee TO TaelaillTED STATIS' 'The
last Steamer, the Sarah sands:-taings„,the follow-
ing informationr.-3. 4:-. . ..,

-. • •
" Upwardsof 8,000 German emigrants have,

wittliu the last fortnight, passed th.ough Coloine,
'an their "arta_lltemen, Havre .and Antwerp,
Where they wiil take their departurefor America.
'['he greater part of them seemed to be rather
well off, ':The.teiwn itf Men,len:was lately so full
of emigrants that it resembled the camp of a: wan-
dering tribe ;•theP threes were literally crammed.
with baggage'. and people waiting for the steam-

ers. It is calculated' that .Ito,ooo Germans will
emigrate this year. 'The desire to emigrate has
'extended to districts in ffermany: where it -was
'never before felt, awl amonTirst others to the rich

and fertile Saxon province of, Prussia.' The Nu-
remberg correspondent states ihat the whole of the

Inhabitants (Six hundred) of the village of Itlein-
lbrersen, in Electorial Hesse, are about to emigrate
to America. ! ' \

The number' of Irish. who came'from Ireland
into Liverpool during the month of March is 50:
000; above 3500 came over last Sunday. The
expense of maiiataining them is between £6OO
and £706 per week. Large 'sheds capable' of,
holding between400 and.soo fever FratientiOave
been hired in Great Howard street, at it sent of
£9OO per annum, and ,additiOrial, fever shede are ,
to be built near the Fever Hospitil. The dead are
taken' up.by theMtlativea to the workhouse,ceine-\
tery at all llama of the day, sometimes at 'Might,

in coffins sometimes' nailed and sometimes not
nailed, and if the gates happen to be closed they
are, left outside, or put. over the wall. Some of
the medical men, frightened by the numbecof pa-
lients, are resigning' their' sttuations, though their
number hal recently been doubled, and 'an addi-
tional number must be,appointed.

Inscsvo.--The Cork. Examiner says :-175
persons died in the workhouse for the week end-
ing Monday, March 26. There are at present
5 .̀224 in the house, end 625 in the hospital. The
Cr Own Solicitor for clerk says that the anxiety of
the prisoners at the assize for 'that county is. not

that they ehould'be acquitted, hut that they should
be found guilty ! : The learned -gentleman has,
'tittle a report to that effect to government. The
jails of the county aro crowded by a class of of.
fenders created by the famine.

, . •

.Situtru.'s Fensttst. Doc. 7 nistss—lt is one of

the:oliFFederal doctrines that the people arc not
to be trusted, because they are incapable of self-
'governtnent. That Gov, Shunk holds to this no
one can deny, when they see such evidence of

conviction before them as his refusal to sign the

Billpassed almost unanimously by the lateLeg-,
islature, for the election of Prosecuting Attorneys`
in the several counties of the Commenwealtit.--
Tile bill was passed some days before the adjourn-
ment, and presented 'to the Governor; who, with

that contempt for the people which characterized.,
the British Aristocracy, when a redress Of pier--

, tutees was asked by the people of this province,
threw the bill under his table, and thus defeated
a measure of salutary Reform, and the wishes. of
thepeople.

Is it possible that Gov. Shunk, when be thus
passed judgment' against the capability of the peo-
ple to choose their rulers, did not consider that
the people whom he refused thetprivilege of elect.
ing their own:prosecuting AtOrnevs, were the
same voters who make Governors IDid ho think
them. fir to choose therr'Goveimar., if they were

• unfit to select their Prosecuting. Attorneys? Or
did he suppose that they considered tirn so much
better qualified to selectlhomolficers for them.
that they would prefer having it in his hands:—
The game conclusion has governed'Kings, Em-
perors, Tyrants and Despots in Al ages of the
world-, and it is now left to the people of ,Penn-

sylvania to say "whether they will ,sanction the
doctrine, and uphold the man who avows it. At
the comipg election Freemen will have an oppor-
tunity in express their approbation or diqifproba-
tion of a Governor who virtually adheres to the
Federal doctrine that the people are incapable of
self 'government, and unworthy to be entrusted
with power.—Penna. Telegraph. •

ixer.:rsis OF TUE I.I..S.(GovEnNNENT:=—The
Milder ingaro theAmpreipriations • made br i the late
Congress, for the expenses of the Govern-
ment for the present year.
For the civil and diplomatic ex-,
-"Tenses of the. government',

For the support of the army and
volunteers, • , 32,178,461 88

For the support of, the navy, 9,307,958 10
For the. support of , the Post Office

Dtpartment, •'

For the•support of tlre Indian De-
, pnriment,.

For the support of the Military'Aca-
demy, •

For building and, cquiping steam-
ships,

Fur revolutionartf and other pen-
sions 1,358.700

For concluding retree with Mer 4ico, 3,000.000
For the erectionlof light-houses, 518,830
Miscellaneous 440,243

4,442790,i

4.145400 00

1,364,204 95

124,906 00

1,000,000. 00

. 1- ~ • ' ----,. ITail, 1.. $57,982.515 93.
, iiIn addition to; these extraordinary expenses of ..1

the Government;a National debt is rapidly accu-li
mutating, which_ woul I swell to ONE HON- il

RED mILLIQNs, should' the war cease nowil
and which will be doubled should it last ano-

ther year..._ 1.. - 1/ .1
-Such iie the fruits of electing James K: Polk. l'

which led to the Annexation of Texas, which'em-
Rnoitgil tie in_ a. war with Mexico, which has sa,

crificed more lives than the last 'war with I Great
Britain. . •

.;
,

SINeuL►II ALTCLLN►TITC.—It was formerly a
law in Germany, that a feFbale, condemned to
Capital punishment, would be saved, if any man
would marry her. A young' girl at Vienna was
on. the point ofbeing executed, when her youth ;
and beauty made a great kmpression upon the
heart of one of the'spectatore, who was a Neepo
titan, a middle aged man. but excessively ugly.-
-Struck with her ;charms, he determined, to have
her, and running immediately.to the 'place of exe-
cution, declared his intention to marry the girl,
and demanded her pardon, Accaiding to the cus-
tom ofthe country. The pardon was granted on-
Contlitionthat the girl was not averse to the match.

I The Neapolitan then gallantly told the female
that ho was a gentleman of some property, and
that he wished that he was a king. 'that ho might
offer her a stronger proof. of his attachment.—
! Alas! sir." replied the girl, "I am fully sensi-'
ble of your affection and generosity, but I am not
mistress ofmy. 'own heart. and I cannot belie` my

iserifinienis. Unfortunately, they control my fate
and I prefer the death with ' which I am threaten-1

'et], to marry such an-ugly fellovi as you are 1"
The Neapolitan retired in confusion, and the-woi
man directed the executioner to do his office.- I

• s .

" Nowritratx Docon;Faccs."4-The following
description of Northern Dough-races 'is froth the .
N. Y. Evening Post„ a Locofoco print. It ie vi . 117
_gorous and truthful. Whether it, has a fit appli;
cation-to Representatives from Pennsylrania, wit
leave it to the reader , to' determinelF,

" A set of men who live only p the sunshine
of power ; who take their opinions froth execs]. I
live organs; who oppose the Wilmot proviso to-
day bCcause the ,administration disapproves ; .and
who would support it with equal vigor to-moriovrif their tile leader winked the other wad ;

ihough cradled in the free states, haveno idea f
the dignity lA. freedom ;,who' Cannot plead eve
the Miserable excuse ofignorance, or consistenc
in error ; but vacillating, timid and irresolu ,

demagOgues to their constituents, sycophants n
_the federal executive, parasites everywhere; mi
representing„ the north, despised by the south,
bask. for a few brief hours, in the light of elect'•
tive favor, and perish—covering themselves wilt'ignominy and the free States with disgrace."

A-Yritirriorns-Acy...--General Taylor, in.the
year 184I, purchased, it is said, a plantation,sfoai
&c, near Rodney, in Mississippi. for which be
patti in cash;' ninety-6re -thousand dollars. •An
exchange; paper- learns fro= Hon. W. M. 'Garin,
of New (Meads, a Perrone' friend. of General
Taylor, that some miscreant opened a breach stn
the levee, -about two miles above the plantation
named' sbove,;and. it is now whiny under water
The loss of the crop folloirs, ae a' matter ofcourse,
and a Moderate estimate' Would set this loss'iat
about thirty thOuSand ,dollars... This is, trely,l, a
most unhandsome way of rewarding a patriotic
soldier, wig) stands in jeopardy every hour for biis
country's sakeand service; f_ • '

p

.211 soltto of 3temo.
• SANTA AMMA'S DESPATCH.

Tour excellency, we've won the day, •
My 'limes" fougtht amid the fray, •

And whipped the Yankees without pay,
And-then—we run away.,

In South America they sell beef by the paid,
never by weight. We pity the chap who 'asks
for a yard of beef, and has the tail mesaured off
to him.

A breve man," said the Danish creed of ho-
nor, "should attlektwO.stand firm against three;
give round a little W four; and only retreat for
five." ,IGen. Taylo-r -\has established a new creed
for Atriericans. It is 6\attack four--stand firm
against eight; give not rin Ninch of ground tp

dozenl abd retreat under no-eircumstanees.
,„

Lomime TUZ ONTILIST:GOINW..R• KiOr g of

Alabania, 'gave $lOO to the Irish Relief Fund—-
just Wilke as much as Col. Polk.

BurtlST To Dssin.—A fir- O-occurredrecently
near Is., consuming the residenced Mr:
Solonrou Danner, and burning three smallchit-
drento death. Mrs. D. was badly. burned in en::
deavoring !to rescue the children.1 • •

Locofoco paper of Kentucky nominates Si-
las Wright fur President. and Gm. W. U Butler,
ofKy., (dr Vice Pre".ident.

The Mriceilonian. Capt. DrKiy. cviir sail for
Ireland with provisions on the 15th inst.

yET,Paivi.—Arilong the killed- at the battle
of BtiensiViSia was.Lieut, Vrri. Price of Illinois,

in thej deventy.decond year of his age. He had
left his. home of sfflucnio and ease, with Inc ex-

-pressed wish to die in the service of his country.

Ai a company of United Statea soldiers were
on their way, by steamboat, to St. Louis, the lady
of thcaptain added to the muster roll a Me girl,
whic iwas, on the day folloaing, baptt3ed in the
piece ce of the whole company.

Ti t Vivi-oat ro Coms.—Prentice-eays:—•
"W have before Ifs maps of the battle-green&
upo which Gni. Taylor won his four wept vie.
tories in Mexico. We base also before us a map
of tti6 battle-ground upon vvbieh.ho will win Ins
grew battle of 1848—that is to say, a map of the
Milled States?' • ' .

Orr .n Earis:—The PhiladelphiaBulletin states

that in the ruins •of Halicarnasies, a coffin has
l)eed 'exhumed containing two eggs, vrkkh might
easily he counfounded with *newly laid' ones,
thotteh two thousand years may have elapsed
since their interment. '

S'omehody ought to have had the eggs !latched.
It not impossible that a • lost race of •1 queer
chickens", might have been rcstored=rcal jolly old

. ,

. ,

cocks.
COUNTERFEITS PET IN CI RCELATION.—With•

in the past)two days,several counterfeit three dol:

far-I:totes on the Mechanics' Rank at Newark':
Ne Jersey, have been put in circulation in the,
.Noitherii Liberties. 'They are new. letter D. and
dated. May I, 1846—signed M. W. Day. Cashier,
anti Joseph A. Halsey, President. • .

noun.-06 the opening of navigation at De-
troit, it was suppoied that there were 250,000:

bbls. tritiuur on hand ready for transportation. '
'LAST OT TOE ROMA°I4III.-r•Mr. BOWderl, M. C.,

in a recent speech in Talladega, Alabama, called
Mi: Polk lont'of rho Romani." The Mont.
ganerY Journal on the occasion. expressed ihide-
light that the breed Was so nigh run out!.
• Hp that putteth A Bible into the hinds of a,
child, gives him more thin a kinctloni ; for it gives
hill's key lo the kingdom of heaven..

Hors.—X.- mistress'whomwe still love and
snit believe, though she had often deceived us, be-
cause we cannot be happy withodt her•

In making . some people, Nature appears to
have made .a mistake. Instead of the heart bring
set.. and the !Wad hard, it is vice versa.

] CIPSNRES or me Wsp„,,T7-rtie Washington
correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune • understands,
Pout qificial sources; that if 'all the claims accru-
ing thus far during the war were to he immedi-
ately liquidated. the sum of ONE -HUNDRED
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS wouldke required;
leeluding-of course the,regular expenses of the
Witty. -• ~.

SUICIDES IN me ,UNITSD STATES.—One
t openers which took notes, siatesPlat there Were

twit hundred and two ,suicides committed in the
United states last year. Of this number 38 were

by cutting the throat, 51 hanging. 29 shooting.
25. drowning, 22 prison, 10 jumping from
height, 6 stabbing,.6 . under railroad carao .01
this number, 50 were insane, 15 drunk, and 16
filled With remors-3.and desphir. •

Dr. Wagenseller, State Senator from Union
county, died at his residence in. Selinsgrove, on
the 28th ult. He had his arm amputated at-the

tvloulder, and A psit of the shoultlet.taken away
ith it, last fall, front winch he:never recovered,

neuralgia having set in as soon' as the wound
healed. =

-
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The editor of the' Kingston (Canada,) Whi'g
says:

It is;somewhat surprising, that weak as Mexico
confessedly is, she should have hid the temerity
to cope singlt,handed,, with what must now be

I oonfessed,though somewhat onthillinglhone ofthe
mostpowerful nations in the twohemispheres.

AsAstant:Adjuiant-Gerieral Bliss, who is now
in Mexico with Geo. Taylor, is a native of White
Hall, N. Y.-, where hiajnother now resides.

• Father Mathew".writes to the editor of the
Albany Evening Journtd, that he has resolved to
visit the UnitedStaies the present Bumper. '

/From the Saturday Evening Poet .epr.Liit/4 i 3 Dearing pack lid tiasc"
lIY 'T: lIEMPBTEAD.

Spring to bearingback her.roses,
From the .golden Indian Land ;'

And her footprints by the waters
Are -like stars upon the sand.

Peering through the huddled grasses,
Glows the violet fresh and fair;

And the hounding breeze invites me
• In its frolic mirth to share.
Stern old Minter hence was driven,

Full eight shining weeks ago;
And like snow-drifts in the valleys

Do the fringed lilies grow.
And above me. o'er the branches,

. Runs.the fiiendly budding vine;,
Just above mei mid the =His, • .

In a slender, golden line. •
-

•

And a robin perched'upon it,
Hails me with a gladsOme song;

And the. heart's remembered voices,.
Back upon my_.fancy throng.

• Just below me in the hollow,
Bursts the blue-bird's notes of joy;

' And her breast is like the morning
On the glorious.Stimmer sky..

And my heart hath heard-the music_ ,
Of the far ideal Land:.

As beneath the curving branches,
On the starry turf I stand.

20
50

400
60

We find the following in the New York
ror of Wednesday last : •

understand that therd is a letterin town
from Gou. Taylor,' Written in reference to his
nomination for the greSidency, in which lie ex-
presses a preference' for Henry Clay over every
other candidate yet named, and for Crittenden
and McLean next. lut notwithstandiw,,_ that
these are his preferences over all 'others, he still
candidly avows that he is not indifferent to the
wilt of the people, - awl rather intimates that •ho
will feel himself bound to:accept the Presidency
if the people should persist in thrusting it upon
him. So, let us hear no tnoreabotit his declining
the nomination.'

The number of cannoneoptured by Our foeces
in Mexico exceeds 500, most ofthem heavy pieces.
There-were captured at -

Reims de to Palma;
At Matamoras, say
At, Monterey, about
At Vera Cruz, town and castle,

.4tvantdo;

' • - Total; 538

If stacked together they would make quite a
monument.

Gin. Tayaou situ 81:ivenr.-Ttia Alheny
Evening Journal says, itspeaks from reliable au-
thority, when it says that Gen. Taylor " was op-
posed to the annexation of Texas; and that he is
not only opposed to any extension of slave teiri-
tory,,but regardi the institution of alavery=tho'
bin:melts slaveholder‘—as it is viewed by Messrs.
Clayton, Mangum, and other distinguished gen-
tlemen, eat oneof the incident aviLs el our other-
wise free govenineentf •

11
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HONOR TO THE BRAN' E.
The Democratic Whigs, and all other freemen thvomble

to the nomination of Gen. ZACHARY TAILOR, finePresident—Hon.' James Cooper, for Fir m President;airy
Gen. James Irvin, for Governor, are'called upon to meetin County Meeting,at Col. Hugh Lindsay's Public House,in Fridensburg, Schuvlkill County, on Saturday after,noon. May. Bth, at I o'clock, P. ht., for the' purpose offully organizing again the Great Whig Party of this Colin:,
ty. and to Tally around our Country's ablest defenders..Rally freemen rally in support of old tough and Rea.dy, "who never surrenders.' And let us show to the'World, tha Republics are not ungrateftil,

The meeting will be addressed by able and efficient.speakers. MANYFriedensburg, May Bth. 1817. 19-4

tARION RIFLES...wiII meet at their armory rni
14Nror parade.; on Monday, May 10th, at 91 o'clock; A. NI:
By order of JOSEPH SHIPPEN, Ist SerVt.-1

.OTHE COM. OF ARRANGEMENT for the 4th Of.

July parade, of the Good Intent Engine Co,will
meet at the hall of the company, in the Town 'la; on
Monday evening, May 10th, at 8 o'clOck. By order of tbo
'Chairman. CHAS. KABRCHER,

S,cretary of Committee of Arrangement
'

,

t,PULASKI LODGE' No. 216.—A special meeting
' of eula'ski Lodge No. 216, will be held on on.

day evening, nexplay 10,1817, at7l o'clock. Punctual

a4E,tendance. is requeitcd. By onler ofthe ' W. Al
. 1 1

osEi MlSheS.Platil", Dahlias, &c.
I RP ETIIAL lianly,Garden Roses, new-and lieiutifut,

\

ClimbingRoses, 'A, . ..

Chinese Ever-blooming Roses,
Tenscented Roses, - ..-

"

Geraniums, Verbenas, Deliotropeg, •.•

Clenunatis Flaumtula,or,Sweet Scented -V./rginq &wet',
Dahlias'. a beautiful assonnient. ! I

Together with a variety of other plants all of *Pith
will be sold very low.. Also; Tomato; Egg, and Celery
Plants, just received and for saleat., ' BANNAN'td '

Book, Seed, and'yariety2 Store.
ensons in want of Cabbnge Plante by the dnzeh,

hundred. or thousand, o be furnished' in about !threeweeks, will please leave their orders. I May 8

RELIGIOUS ArOTICE.
• ,

p•-••> Rev. Andre,* I.eveiing will
preavh, (ProVidence permitting) oatSabbatheven-

ing, at the Usual tiOur, over Mr. Aechternacht'sVhoe store,
Centre street. The public air affectionately toat-
tend. Service,in the morning as usual.

•

-

.71.11tRIELI.
At Reading, nn the MI ingt., by aro Rev. A. B. Prosh,

Mr. WILLIAM 'BOWER of Pinegrove, to Moo lIANS•or
SELTZER, of the Sinking Spring, Berke county..

At St. Mary's, Chester Counix, on Monday eVening,
the 3d inst., by the Ilev ,Levi , Bull, D. D., Wm:-Airlsm-
DEA Snort!. to CLARA I%lArr, youngest daughterofBev.
Levi Bull. I). D. . • I

On the htli inst., by the Rev. Joseph McCoiii,Mr. ,
L DOAK, to nisi ELIZAIItTII AugAnsa, both' -of Potts-
vine. I • ,
.On the Mith ult., hys Silas Dough, Eau., Wm- llsfiais,

of West EtrunsWick township, Schuylkill coutity to, Bliss
-CATitAumc LEECIIILET, ofvottimute:

OUR OIaRKET.
Ci)RRECTUO CAREFULLY FOR :TUE, JOURNAL
Wheat Pour, ' perßbl. $7 00: .'- ,i Plenty
Rye do 350 : LF3carce
Wheat' bushel • 1 51),.7. '. sync,
RyeEo ,-! do -.

Corn', 66 —• Ido
Oats .• 800 ,, --. dd oc.Potatoes
rimotbySeed, ' " • 2 50. , ' 116
Chiver " , ", -4 50; • Bcirce
Ergs . - ,

~ Dozen 11-: Bcarc•
Butter lb. 20T, Jecarce
Bacon

' • ' . • ' 7;,t0 9; ;do
Banns GA il ' • 'ldo -

Plaster Ton 6 up - , I Meth
liar -

"

:" . 1110.00 .I do
DriedPeachcopared.Bush: - ZOO - .do
U. i.d do unpared "- 1 75,
Dried knoll.■ irt red • • • I 'III) .. 1

6 ....,

1;I
A Grand. Instrumental ' con cert,

TO'BE GIVEN lIT
•

Mr.: J. P. ROWBOTFLAM,
In the Saloon of the Totin Hall,

, .

' ON MON DAY-„UENING; MAY 10th. P '
•, It. ROW BOTItAM wilt lie assisted by the; POTTS-
' YILLI: BRASS BAND, reader Mr. Joseph Den.

who will perform a' choice selection of music.
' k

. pItOGRAIIIME. -_ 1.
~. PART' iST-t '', H ' i

I. Pottsville Grand March, dedicated to the citizens or%
... , Pottsville. by

' i iJ. P. Rowbotham.
.2. Juticus.Quick Step, arranged.bv ,

do
3. Dagwerreotype,Gallop,arranged by' do,
4 'linch:it Quick Step, " ;by do'.
3,.. Opliaciide Solo, composed by Grafulla. and perforrn-

' •ed by. , J. P. Rowliothana.
6. Live not, nrranged by . ; do
7. Negro 51edley; arranged, by: ' . ,110
S. TornadoQuick" Step, composed by .Grafulla.

' lutermissicin of fifteen minutes.
•

PART 9.D.
1. General Taylor's Grand Triumphal Mardi, arranged

by J..l' Ilovibotham: '
2.•Leonora Quick Step, arranged by a ;do
3. Fashion Polka, ;1

" , ;do
4. Coritopean 484, perforated! by N. J. flatter.

arranged by '' :. - J. 1' . Rowbothanz.
5. Mahone Wl'..;:z, arranged hy,-,, . ;do -

6. Carolina TroMbone, Solo, perk*nied by !do '
7. Medley Quick Steps. introducing several favorite

song.4, arranged by .1. P. Rowbothani.
• 8. National Airs, arranged ''by . !do

Tickets' 5 cts,-.-tu be' had at the principal motes Wlll
at the door-:-llooii-oPen at ii o'ctock—Contorttocom-
mence at 8. '

May Bst, 1847. 19-

:• ROOTS & SHOE,S
At the Old Stand, Centre Street, ne-41'door to

the Potteviile, House. I •
•

- -S. &.. 1 F 4::1STE R, ..

. ARE now receiving their . .to
__i

Awing supplies of BOOTS A: • - --i
. - SHOES,comprisinga drat irate

. -assortment, which they now ...

Want wholesale orretail at the,very lowest '.

prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va.
Iises, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Snleand Upper Leather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining nod Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toolsrand a genelralasiortment of Shoe Find-
ings. '_: : , , _

N. B.—Bocits 4- Shoesmanufacturedat short notice.—
Theirfriends and the public whoare in want of anyor

the ahoy:. ankles are respectfullyrequested to give them
' a call. . May 8,1817, , 19- •

Regimental Orders.
r HE enrolled militia and volunteers composing the sth
J.. Regiment, 34 Brigade, 6thDivision, P. M., will meet

for thepurpose of drill and inspection, on Friday, the s.lst
May, 1647, at Tu(catorat • ! •

The line willbe formed at 10.o'elOck, AL M.,.and com-
manding officers ofcompanies atestrictly enjoined tohave -
copies of their onmlments prep.ared to be delivered to the .
Brigade inspector previous to forming the line.

. By order of JOHN A. STRUTHERS, Major.
Ailjum^*

' May 5,

FANCY & .

No. 41 SI..
PHILADELPHIA.

HE subscriber respectfully invites the attention ofT purchasers to his choice assortment or ttl latest arid
most fashionable varieties ofMantilla and,Dress Silk Frini Fans, Hair Frizettes,

•

g",-- ) Curls,
Gimps and Buttons, Fancy '
Steelikruls, Rings, Slides:6c I " Baskets,- .• Tassels; •

• Combs, , -
Bag and Purse Clasps, _, Brushes, Are.
Plain and Shaded Silks, 1 Bead Bags and Purses.

Together !with a variety;bc other goods, all of width
/Myr, been selected with the greatest care, of the best anit

finest quality, and will he sold at a small advance`upon
thecost. F. J. DRESSLER.

el• Hair plaited in Bracelets;l:uards, Finger' Rings,
at short notice and the Verythest

_ _

Philadelphia, May 8.

I=

CEZEI

A BOOK,, ADDRESSED TO
Those who make HOots 84,,5h0e59

.4nd especially to titt.te'scito icear attza.
riILIE Book ofthe Feet : a ilistory of Boots and Shoes
I with illustrationsofthefashionS of the Egyptians. ite-

brews, Persians, Greeks, rind Romans, and tpe prevailing
'styles throughout Europe during the middle ,ages, down'
to the present period': . Also, flints to_ Last-makers, and
remedies fiir corns. mac... . . .

. • •

t.s" BY J SPARKES BALL,
Patent Elastic BoopMakeito her Majesty the Queen, the
Queen Dowager. &c.

"Mr. Hall is the.most fashionable among the Liindon
boot makers—and his bohk has been received with deci-
ded favor iii thehigher circleS.," Timesj.ondon.]

• * • " Ear such visions as tbese the disciples of
the lapstoue should be grateful.

"Thesons ofCrispin, and. every man who has a sou),

should reward the publishes' enterPrize in the preparz,
Lion of this elegant volume."' [l.iterary -World.]

• „
.

" Every ;lady, whowho wishes a heat Gant and ago
~

should cony this book withher to her shoemaker.
"To persons engaged in the boot and shoe trade, this

work will prove ofgreat value, while to the generalread-
er 'ft will be found morethan usually irlierestiria="-[flume Juilroan •.

First American from the last English edition. Price SO
cents. , •

New. ork Published:by J. 8. REDFIELD and "7.•
GRAHAM. Yew York, May 8, .19--2 an

. , . . . .

Patera Spiral Worm for Coal
.:-. , -Screens; • • ,

• . 1nnOTIE.Is hereby given that the undersigned has this
11. day adppointed (HENRY JENKINS orate borough.
Of Pottsville, hit!sole and only agent, within the county

ofSehuylkill,for the manufacture and sale of tile Pat cot
Spiral WormforCoalScreene„ which Was secured toWin
by patent No. 215t, dated seventh

19--
day ofrebnltlty, 1842.-

.
• , RNJ. Et nonT. _

May eth.'lBfl "";-0,---- -_ •
1

1 ! . tray'Court. •
..•• iciers ISVAT ED away from the subscriber
."---' iklabouftwo weeksago a dark Brindle COW.

te
~.

t t it. .Whoev,
• 1111. 1 eir ilwhirl r We htiltr elibealrotavttr heasubscrUktreir

give igs mforukatton Where be can eel bet again. •,'''

be reasonably rewarded_.
cagat.trr• • -,

01. clairatati W .•
t -1 -

.41,..v"t0N

II I.


